Harrison Orchestra Boosters (HOB)

Ordering Information: Boy’s “Poly Notch Tuxedo”
Harrison High School Orchestra musicians are required to own concert formal attire for performances.
You will need to place your order online or by phone ASAP! Normal Shipping times are 4-5 days.
To place an order by phone, contact Formal Fashions at 480-897-0766. Give the operator our school
number (142320). You may order individual items or you may order the ensemble by asking for the
“Harrison High School Tuxedo Package”.
To place your order online, you will need to order each piece individually. Please visit
https://www.formalfashionsinc.com
In the search bar, type item # number and make sure to select “Black” for all colors. For the tie, you will
need to select the “Royal Satin Finish” and “Black” for the color.
To place an order for individual items, the numbers and details are listed below:
Here are the measurements you will need when placing your order:
Neck_______ Sleeve_______ Chest_______ Waist_______ Full Height_______
Item
Black Satin Windsor Tie – Regular Cut https://www.formalfashionsinc.com/menswear/tiescummerbunds/8261-classic-windsor-ties.html
Notch Lapel Tux Jacket – Up to size 46 https://www.formalfashionsinc.com/style-4501-1button-notch-lapel-tuxedo-coat.html
Notch Lapel Tux Jacket – sizes 48 and above https://www.formalfashionsinc.com/style-4501-1button-notch-lapel-tuxedo-coat.html
Flat Front Adjustable Waist Tux Pant –Up to size 40
- https://www.formalfashionsinc.com/style-6501adjustable-non-pleated-tuxedo-trouser.html
Flat Front Adjustable Waist Tux Pant –Size 42 and
above - https://www.formalfashionsinc.com/style6501-adjustable-non-pleated-tuxedo-trouser.html
Men’s Black Dress Shirt https://www.formalfashionsinc.com/style-2109bkblack-dress-shirt.html

Item#

Price

8261

$9

4501

$55

4501

$65

6501

$23

6501

$28

2109BK

$14

The trousers will need to be hemmed upon arrival. If you need alternations help, Best Cleaners on Due
West Road can hem the trousers for a fee of $12.
For any questions/assistance: call Formal Fashions at 800-528-7909 Our School ID is 142320.
If you need assistance purchasing a tux, contact Koji Mori at: Koji.Mori@CobbK12.org
Rev 07/30/2017

How to Order Harrison High School Orchestra Formal Gown
Account # 142320
Harrison High School Dress
Style 4973AA: Black Performance Knit Dress with Satin Trim, Large Square Neckline and ¾ Sleeves
Measuring Instructions:
- Online: How To Measure Video - https://www.formalfashionsinc.com/videos.html
Measurements Needed:
- Bust: measure snugly (under arms) around fullest part of bust. Keep measuring tape parallel to ground
- Waist: measure snugly around the narrowest part of waist, usually the belly button area
- Hips: measure snugly around the fullest part of hips
- Height: full height with shoes on (head to floor)
How To Order:
- By phone: 1-800-528-7909 (please mention Harrison High School and account # listed above)
- Online: www.formalfashionsinc.com
To Order Online:
- using the search field in the top right corner of the screen, type 4973 (not a typo) and hit enter
- click the first thumbnail image on the left of the purple dress
- scroll down and click on your waist trim ‘Satin + $3’ (the green thumbnail image in the second row)
- choose the Black color swatch for the color
- select ‘Performance Knit’ for the fabric drop down menu
- select your size and add to cart

